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BOOKS.

Artistic Landscape Photography.
By A. -. WALL. Publishers: The
.Percy Lund Co., Ltd., Landau.

This is one of the best books on
the art possibilities of photography
that has been published. Mr. Wall
speaks most inteliigently on his sub-
ject, bath to the advanced photogra-
pher and ta the tyra, and teaches
many lessons that we ail should learu.
The book wiIl make a valuabie addi-
tion ta the library of the worker, and
should be thoroughly read by ail who
aim for better work. Lt is weil illus-
trated and attractively bound.

The summer dauble number af
The Junior Photographer, entitied
"The Junior Salon," is one af the
finest issues af a phatagraphic jaur-
nal that we have seen came aut af
England. The attractive caver shows
a Frenchy " poster " girl in red. The
ýquality af the twa hundred or mare
illustrations, bath fram a photographic
and a process standpoint, cambined
with the very interestiug reading
mnatter, make up a number that
MVessrs. Percy Lund 8z Ca. shauid
be proud of The price is fifteen
cents. F. A. Mulholland & Ca., Ta-
ranto, are the agents.

,CLIPPINGS.
Carbon Process.-Those wvho are

accustamned ta work the carban pro-
cess, know very weli that when the
same warm water bas been used for
"deveiaping " several carban prints,
the dissoived gelatine has an unpleas-
ant tendency ta work up iuta a frath
by the inevitable splashing af the
water. To skim off this froth is only
ta find it replaced a few maments
afterwards. The foliowving practical
tip meets the case.:-Take a piece of
,camman yeliow kitchen soap, and
pass the moist hands over it twa or
three times-just enaugh ta get a

very siight lather. This, wvlien mixed
witli the water, seems ta dispel ail
gelatine froth as thaugh by magic.
If -the " saap trick " be used iu reasan-
able moderation no harmfui effects
are at ail likely ta, fallow. A very
siight trace af saapy lather will coun-
teract a praportianately large quan-
tity af gelatine frath.

Pyro Developer (Cramer).

Aikaline Solution.
Watrr................ 6o OZ.
Carbanate of sodium crys-

tais (sai soda) ......... 5 0z.

Suiphite af sodium crys-
tais................. i0 oz.

A smalier quantity af sulphite wvill
produce a wvarmer toue ; a larger
quantity a gray or bluish black toue.
The aikaline solution must be kept
in weil stoppered botties. 1If the
negatives showv yellow stain, make a
fresh solution, or try another lot of
suiphite of sodium. To prepare the
aikaline solution with the hydrometer
mix equai parts of the foilowing solu-
tions: Carbonate of sodium solution
(hydrometer test 4o). Suiphite af
sodium solution (hydrometer test 8a).

Pyro Solution.

Dissolve i drachm sulphite af sodium
crystais in 6 ounces distilled or pure
ice water, add acetic acid until the
solution turus blue litmus paper red
and finally add i ounce pyrogaliic
acid. Mix in the followiug propor-
tions: i drachm pyro solution. i
ounce aikaline solution. 2 ounces
tepid water (for wînter use) Or, 3 ta 5
ounces cold water (for summer use).
If the high lights are flat, use more
pyro solution. If they are. too in-
tense, use less pyro solution. For
aristo negatives about one-haif the
quantity of pyro solution will be
sufficient. If too littie pyro is used,
the Alkaii will be in excess and
cause fog.


